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No. 278

AN ACT

HB 1725

Reenactingand amendingthe act of August 23, 1961 (P.L.1068),entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide for the creation and administration of an
AnthraciteandBituminous CoalandClay Mine SubsidenceFundwithin the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesfor theinsuranceof compensationfor
damagesto subscribersthereto;declaring falseoathsby the subscribersto be
misdemeanors;providing penaltiesfor the violation thereof; andmaking an
appropriation,”providingfor thepaymentof theexpensesof theadministration
of the fund from the appropriationof the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesandfor additionalappropriationsfor the maintenanceof the fund;
increasingthe minimumamountof surplusto bemaintainedby thefund; and
expandingtheeligibility requirementsfor subscribersto thefund; redesignating
thefundastheCoalandClayMine SubsidenceInsuranceFund;makingrepeals
andmaking changesto conformto existing law.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Comihonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thetitle andtheactof August23,1961 (P.L.1068),entitled,
asamended,“An act to provide for the creationandadministrationof an
Anthracite and BituminousCoalandClayMine SubsidenceFundwithin
the Department of Environmental Resourcesfor the insurance of
compensationfor damagesto subscribersthereto;declaringfalseoathsby
the subscribersto be misdemeanors;providingpenaltiesfor the violation
thereof; and making an appropriation,” amendedAugust 10, 1965
(P.L.328)andJuly 1, 1971 (P.L.188),are reenactedandamendedto read:

AN ACT

To provide for the creation and administrationof [an Anthracite and
Bituminous] aCoaland Clay Mine SubsidenceInsuranceFundwithin
the Department of Environmental Resourcesfor the insuranceof
compensationfor damagesto subscribersthereto;declaringfalseoaths
by the subscribersto be misdemeanors;providing penaltiesfor the
violation thereof; andmaking an appropriation.
Section 1. Purposes.—Whereas,the anthraciteand bituminous coal

andclaymineareashavebeenfacedwith thegraveproblemof subsidence
for many years,and

Whereas,theseproblemsarebecomingmorewidespread,and
Whereas,theseconditionscauseunduehardshipupon a multitude of

persons,and
Whereas,studiesreveal that the subsidenceis traceableprimarily to

mining of thirty or more yearsago and not necessarilyto presentday
mining sothateffectivemeasurescannotreadilybe takenat this latedate
for the elimination of the problem,and

Whereas,it wouldbeto the advantageof residentsof theanthraciteand
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bituminous coal and clay mining regions to form a common bond to
combatdistressresulting from subsidence;

Now therefore,thereshallbe established[an AnthraciteandBituminous]
a CoalandClay Mine SubsidenceInsuranceFundand[anAnthraciteand
Bituminous] a CoalandClay Mine SubsidenceInsuranceBoardwith the
powersanddutiesashereinset out.

Section2. Terms.—The[AnthraciteandBituminous]CoalandClayMine
SubsidenceInsuranceBoardis hereinaftercalledthe board,the [Anthracite
and Bituminous] Coal and Clay Mine SubsidenceInsurance Fund is
hereinafter called the fund, and the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesis hereinaftercalledthe department.

Section 3. The [Anthracite and Bituminous] Coal and Clay Mine
SubsidenceInsurance Board.—The[Anthracite and Bituminous] Coal and
ClayMine SubsidenceInsuranceBoardis herebycreatedconsistingof the
Secretary of Environmental Resources, as chairman, and the
Commissionerof Insuranceand the StateTreasurer.

Section 4. The [Anthracite and Bituminous] Coal and Clay Mine
SubsidenceInsuranceFund.—~Certainsums]The premiumsto be paid by
[home] owners of structures, as hereinafter described, are hereby
constituted [an Anthracite and Bituminous] a Coal and Clay Mine
SubsidenceInsuranceFund,hereinaftercalledfund, for the purposeof
insuring from the moneys in the fund such [home] owners againstthe
damagesresulting from subsidence,[as provided hereinunder,and insure the
payment of compensation,as herein provided, or of restoration, as herein
provided] ofcoalor claymines.Suchfundshallbeadministeredby aboard
without liability on the part of the State except ashereinafterprovided
beyondthe amountthereofandshallbe appliedto thepaymentof such
damages.

Section 5. The Initial Sourceof Fund.— [There shall be establisheda
fund in the sum of one million dollars ($1,000,000)to be usedfor the purposes
herein provided until such time aspremiums collected shall permit the payment
of the said sum to the general fund of the Commonwealth. The expensesof the
organizationand administration of the fund shall, until January 1, 1965,be paid
out of said sum and out of such money paid in premiums by subscribers.]

The expensesof the administration of the fund shall after [January 1, 1965,
be paid out of suchmoney paid in premiums by subscribersasis made available
for the expenseof the administration of the fund by section 10 of this act and
out of the income from the investmentof the initial appropriation and premiums
by subscribers.]July 1, 1972, bepaidout of thegeneralappropriation of
the Departmentof Environmental Resources.

Section6. StateTreasurerCustodianof Fund.—TheStateTreasurer
shallbe the custodianof the fund andall disbursementstherefrom shall
be paid by him by check upon requestby the board. It shall not be
necessaryfor the State Treasurer to audit the accounts which the
requisitionof the boardcalls upon him to pay, andfor making payments
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without audit, the State Treasurer shall not be under any liability
whatsoever.TheStateTreasurermaydepositanyportion of the fund not
neededfor immediateuseasotherStatefundsare lawfully deposited.The
interestshallbe placed to the credit of the fund.

Section7. Scheduleof Premiums.—Atanytimeduring eachyear,the
said boardshallprepareandpublish a scheduleof premiumsor ratesof
insurancefor subscribers,which scheduleshallbeprintedanddistributed
free of chargeto suchpersonswho shallmakeapplicationtherefor,and
anysuchsubscribermay,at his optionashereinafterprovided,pay to the
fund the amountof premium appropriate,andupon paymentthereof,
shall be insured,as hereinafterprovided, for the year for which such.
premium is paid,andsuchinsuranceshallcover all paymentsbecoming
due for which saidpremium is paid. The premium is fixed and shallbe
adequateto enable paymentof all sumswhich may becomedue and
payableunderthe provisionsof this act, and adequatereservesufficient
to carryall policies andclaimsto maturity. In fixing thepremiumspayable
by any subscriber,the boardmay take into accountthe conditionof the
premisesof suchsubscriberin respectto the possibility of subsidenceas
shown by the report of any inspectorappointedby the boardorby the
department,and they may from time to time changethe . amount of
premiumspayableby any of thesubscribersascircumstancesmayrequire
and the condition of the premisesof such subscribersin respectto the
possibilityof subsidencemayjustify, andtheymayincreasethepremiums
of any subscriber whose loss experiencewarrants such change.The
insuranceof anysubscribershallnotbeeffectiveuntil heshallhavepaid
in full the premium so fixed anddetermined.

Section8. Surplus.—Theboardshall set asidefive per centumof all
premiumscollectedfor the creationof a surplusuntil suchsurplusshall
amountto [onehundredthousanddollars($100,000),]twohundredthousand
dollars ($200,000),andthereaftertheymaysetapartsuchpercentagenot
exceedingfive per centumas in their discretion they maydetermineto
be necessaryto maintain such surplus sufficiently large to cover the
catastrophehazardof all the subscribersto the fund andto guaranteethe
solvencyof the fund.

Section9. Investmentof Surplus.—Thesaid boardmay investanyof
the surplus or reserve belonging to the fund in such securities and
investmentsasareauthorizedfor investmentby savingsbanks.All such
securitiesor evidencesof indebtednessshallbeplacedin thehandsof the
StateTreasurerwho shallbe the custodianthereof.He shall collect the
principaland interestthereofwhendue andpay the sameinto the fund.
The State Treasurershall pay for all such securitiesor evidencesof
indebtednessby check issued upon requisition of the board. All such
paymentsshallbemadeonly upondeliveryof suchsecuritiesor evidences
of indebtednessto theStateTreasurer.Toall requisitionscalling uponthe
StateTreasurerto pay for any securitiesor evidencesof indebtedness,
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there shallbe attacheda certified copy of the resolution of the board
authorizingthe investment.Thesaidboardmay uponlike resolutionsell
any of suchsecurities.

Section 10. Disbursementsfrom Fund.—(a) [The moneys paid in
premiumsby subscribersand from incomefrom the investmentof the initial
appropriation and premiums by subscribers] Moneys from the general
appropriation of the Department of Environmental Resourcesare
hereby made available for the expense of administering the fund
includingthepurchasethroughtheDepartmentof PropertyandSupplies
of surety bonds for such officers or employesof the board as may be
requiredto furnish them supplies,materials,motor vehicles,workmen’s
insurancecovering the officers andemployesof the board,and liability
insurancecovering vehicles[purchasedout of moneys of said fund and]
operatedby the officers andemployesof theboard.[In the eventthat the useof
motorvehiclesis requiredonly temporarily,thensuch moneysin the fund are
availablefor thepaymenttotheDepartmentof PropertyandSuppliesfor theuse
of such motor vehicles on a mileage basis at such amount per mile as the
Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,with the approvalof the Governor,shall
determine.]

(b) [The moneysin the fund] Moneysfrom thegeneral appropriation
of theDepartmentofEnvironmental Resourcesshallalsobeavailablefor
payment, to the InsuranceDepartment,of the cost incurred by that
departmentin examiningand auditingthe fund in suchamountsas the
InsuranceDepartmentshalldetermine,andfor payment,to theTreasury
Department,of thecostof makingdisbursementsoutof thefundonbehthf
of the fund at such amountsas the Treasury Department, with the
approvalof the ExecutiveBoard, shalldetermine.

(c) The board shall keepan accurateaccountof the money paid in
premiums by the subscribersand the disbursementson account of
damagesto the premisesthereof,and on accountof administering the
fund,andif attheexpirationof anyyearthereshallbeabalanceremaining
after deducting such disbursements, the unearned premiums on
undeterminedrisksand the percentageof premiumspaid or payableto
createor maintain the surplusprovidedherein,andafter settingasidean
adequatereserve,somuchof the balanceas the boardmaydetermineto
be safely distributable shall be distributed among the subscribersin
proportion to the premiumspaid by them andthe proportionateshareof
suchsubscribersasshall remainsubscribersto the fund shallbe credited
to the installmentof premiumsnextdueby them andthe proportionate
shareof suchsubscribersasshallhaveceasedto besubscribersin thefund
shall be refunded to them out of the fund in the mannerhereinafter
provided.

[Section 11. Disbursementsfrom Fund Submitted to Auditor General;
Inspection by Auditor General.—Hereafterdisbursementsfor salaries and
expensesincurredin the administrationof the fund shall onlybe madeafterthey
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shall first be submittedto the Auditor Generalfor approvaland audit in the
mannerprovided by law for the examination,audit and approvalof public
accountsoriginatinginor throughanydepartment,bureau,boardor commission
of the Stategovernment.

The fund, its officers andemployesshall,whenevera demandis madeupon
them by the Auditor Generalor his agents,submit for the inspection and
examinationof the Auditor Generalor his agentall reports,vouchers,checks,
receipts,books and records,as well as any cash or securitiesor property
representingcashor cashdisbursementsin their possession,andthefailure of the
membersof suchfund so to do shallmakeeachmemberthat so refusesliable to
a penalty of five thousanddollars ($5,000)and the failure of the officers and
employesof such boardso to do shall disqualify them from holding their
respectiveoffices or employment.]

Section12. Applicationfor Insurance;Termsof Insurance;PenaltyforFalse
Statement.—Any[homeownerliving] owner of a structure locatedwithin
theanthraciteor bituminouscoal or claymine regionand who desiresto
become a subscriberto said fund for the purposeof insuring such a
structure therein [himself from damagesthrough] against damagesfrom
coal or clay minesubsidences,shallmakea written applicationfor such
insuranceto the said boardin which applicationthe applicantshall state
the name,address,dateof ownershipof the premisesto be insured,the
conditionof the premises,prior subsidenceexperience,if any, natureof
title whetherit includesanysubsurfacesupport,whetherany agreement
existsconcerningsurfacesupport.Thereupon,the boardshallmakesuch
investigationasmay be necessaryif such application complieswith the
rules and regulations of the board and within thirty days after such
application shall issue a certificate showing the acceptanceof the
applicationandtheamountof premiumpayableby suchapplicantfor the
yearfor which premiumis sought.Policiesmay beissuedfor oneyear,for
two yearsor for threeyearsastheboardmayestablish.No insuranceshall
becomeeffectiveuntil the premiumshavebeenpaid.All premiumsshall
be payableto the StateTreasurer[who shall issuea receipt] whereupona
receiptshall beissuedtherefor.Thereceipt for premium togetherwith
a certificateof the boardshallbe evidencethat the applicanthasbecome
asubscriberto the fund andis insured.

Whoever shall knowingly furnish or make any false certificate,
applicationor statementhereinrequiredshallbeguilty of amisdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not
exceedingonethousandfive hundreddollars ($1,500)andshallundergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear.

Section13. Audit by Auditor General.—TheAuditor Generalthrough
suchagentsashe may selectshall, [during the calendar]at leastonceeach
year,makea completeexaminationandaudit of the fund including all
receiptsand expenditures,cashon hand and securities,investmentsor
property held representingcashor cashdisbursements,and for these
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purposesthe Auditor General is hereby authorized to employ such
consultants, experts, accountantsor investigators as he may deem
advisable.

The expenseincurred in making said examinationandaudit shallbe
certified to the fund by the Auditor General[, which boardshall then draw
its warrantfor theamountthereofpayableoutof the fund in themannerprovided
for paymentof otherexpensesof administeringsaid fund.] and shall be paid
from the general appropriation of theDepartmentof Environmental
Resources.

The first audit of such fund may, in the discretion of the Auditor
General,extendback to the creationof suchfund or to any otherperiod
in its life.

Section 14. Audit by Insurance Department.—The Insurance
Departmentat leastonceeachyear shallmakea completeexamination
andaudit of theaffairsof thefund includingall receiptsandexpenditures,
cashon hand andsecurities,investmentsor propertyheld representing
cashor cashdisbursementsto ascertainits financial condition and its
ability tofulfill its obligations,whethertheboardin managingthe fundhas
compliedwith theprovisionsof law relating to the fund andthe equity of
the board’splans anddealingswith its policyholders.

Forthepurposeof any examinationandauditauthorizedby this act,the
Commissionerof Insurance,his deputyor his examinersshall havefree
accessto all the books,recordsandpaperspertainingto the fund, andall
persons charged with the managementof the fund or connected
therewith as employesare herebydirected and required to give to the
Commissionerof Insurance,hisdeputyor officersthemeans,facilities and
opportunityfor such examinationandaudit.

The expensesincurredby the InsuranceDepartmentin making any
examinationandauditundertheprovisionsof thisactshallbeascertained
by the department,[andshallbe] certified to the fund, [whereuponthe board
shalldrawits warrantfor thepaymentthereofto thedepartmentout of thefund.
Any amountsoreceivedby the InsuranceDepartmentshallbe paidby itinto the
GeneralFundthroughthe Departmentof Revenue.The moneysin the fund are
herebyappropriatedfor paymentof expensesof auditsandexaminationsmade
under this act.J and paid from the general appropriation of the
Departmentof Environmental Resources.

Section 15. Claims againstFund.-—Anysubscriberto the fund must
file with the boarda true statementof his claim for any subsidenceand
shall give to the board an opportunity to investigateand to determine
whetherthe boardwill pay theclaim. [or will repairthedamagessustained.]

Section 16. DefensesagainstClaims; Suits; Procedure;Investigationsof
Claims.—In every casewherea claim is madeagainstthe fund, the fund shall
be entitled to every defenseagainstsuch claim under the policy and shall be
subrogatedto every right of thesubscriberarising outof suchaccidentsagainst
any third persons.The fund may, in the nameof thefund, suein any countyof
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this Commonwealthor be sued in the CommonwealthCourt [of Common
Pleasof DauphinCounty]to enforceany right givenagainstor to any subscriber
or otherpersonsunderthis act.

[Upon receipt of a notice or statementof knowledgeof an accidentto a
subscriber,the said boardmay, if necessary,causean investigationto be made
by an inspectorappointedby it.]

Section 17. Subrogationto Rights of Claimants.—Nothingherein shall
relieve[such]anyperson,partnership,or corporation[of] otherwiseliable
thereforfrom any liability for [the] damagessustainedandthe fund shall be
subrogatedto the rightsof any propertyowners’ insuranceherein.

Section 18. InsuranceCompaniesMay Cover This Type of Risk.—Any
insurancecompany[so desiring]may issuepolicies coveringthis type of risk [at
premiumsto befixed andapplicabletheretoas hereinprovided.] subjectto the
prior approval of the InsuranceCommissioneras to policy form and
rates.

Section 19. Powerto Make RulesandRegulations.—Theboardmay
makesuchrulesandregulationsandsuchotherconditionsof the policies
as it deemsjust and expedientin keepingwith the fulfillment of the
purposesherein set out, including reasonableclassification of risks
eligible for coveragehereunder,limits ofcoverage,and rulescovering
the adjustmentand settlementof claims.

[Section20. Personnel;Appointment.—Theboardmay,with theapprovalof
the Governor,appointa director at a salaryto be determinedby the boardand
the Governor.The Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industriesshall, subjectto
boardapproval,securepersonnelsuchasunderwriters,bookkeepers,controllers,
auditors,inspectors,examiners,agentsandotherpersonnelas may be deemed
necessaryandproperfor thedueadministrationof thefund andthe performance
of the dutiesimposedon the boardby the provisionsof this act.

Section 21. Personnel Deemed Officers and Employes of the
Commonwealth.—Theofficersandemployesof the boardandthe fund shallbe
deemedandheldto befor all purposeswhatsoeverofficers andemployesof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand shall be entitled to and shall have and
exercisethe rights, powersandprivileges andbe subject to all restrictionsof
otherofficers andemployesof the Commonwealth~]

Section22. [BoardandPersonnel]Employesof theBoardto Be Partof
theDepartmentof [MinesandMineralIndustries.—Theboard,its officersand
employesfor administrativeandotherpurposes]EnvironmentalResources.
—All employesof the board shall be employedby and locatedin the
Departmentof [Mines andMineral Industries]EnvironmentalResources
andshallbesubjectto theadministrativejurisdiction andauthority-ofthe
Secretaryof [Mines and Mineral Industries.] EnvironmentalResources.

Section 23. Attorney General to Be Counsel for Board.—The
AttorneyGeneralshall, exofficio, be thegeneralcounselof theboardand
shallappoint suchattorneyor attorneysasmay be deemednecessaryto
aid the boardin its functioning.
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Section 24. Appropriation.—The sum of one million dollars
($1,000,000), or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby
appropriatedfor the purposesof this act, expensesof organizationand
administrationof the fund as is hereinprovided.

If~upon completionoftheannualexaminationsandaudits required
under sections13 and 14 of this act, commencingwith the annual
examinations and audits for the calendar year 1971, it shall be
determinedthat thetotal assetvalueofthefund is lessthan onemillion
dollars ($1,000,000), such additional sum as may be necessary to
increase the total asset value of the fund to one million dollars
($1,000,000)shall be appropriatedto thefundfor the purposesof this
actfor thefiscal year immediatelyfollowing suchexaminationsand
audits.

Section24.1. Appeals.—Anyparty aggrievedby an action of the
board hereundershall havethe right to appeal to the Environmental
Hearing Board.

Section25. ConstitutionalityandSeverability.—Theprovisionsof this
act areseverableand if any provision, sentence,clause,section,or part
thereof,shallbe held illegal, invalid, unconstitutionalor inapplicableto
anypersonor circumstances,suchillegality, invalidity, unconstitutionality
or inapplicabilityshallnotaffector impair anyof theremainingprovisions,
sentences,clauses,sectionsor partsof the actor their applicationto him,
or to other personsand circumstances.It is hereby declaredto be the
legislative intent that this act would havebeenadoptedif such illegal,
invalid or unconstitutionalprovision,sentence,clause,sectionor part had
notbeenincludedtherein,andif thepersonorcircumstancesto which the
actor anypart thereofis inapplicablehadnotspecificallybeenexempted
therefrom.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The27th day of November,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoing is a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 278.

Li.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


